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Portland, C)regorr 
FI I{ANCIAI- I lvtPACT a n d P UBLI c Intvo LVEMH,N T sr,A TÐ t}{{tNT

For Council Action ltems 

(l)r.livcl t.rr II lìi ial l)l 
I. Nalrc o1'Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. BureauiOlfice/Dept.
 
Suzanne l(ahn 503-823- I 758 PBOT/Maintenance Opr/
 

4a. To be lÌled (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Corrm issioner''s oflice 

lìegLrlal Consent 4/5thsApril 16,2014	 and IrPD ISudgot Analyst:
T X n Ãpril2,2014 

6a. Irinanci¿rl Iurpact Section: 6b. PLlblic Involvement Section: 
[] ì:inancial inpact seotion corrpletecl I pubtic involveurent section completed 

1) tr-egislation Title:
 

*Authorize 
an Oregon Public Works lìmergency Response Cooperative Assistance Agreement
witli the Oregon l)epartment of 'franspoftation ancl oihers fòr cooperative assista'ce cluri'g
 
emergency conditions (Ordinance)
 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislation: 

'l'he agreement:
 
-Enables public works agencies to support each other cluring an emergency.
 

-Provides the mechanism for immediate response to the recluesting agency when the r.espo'cli'g 
agency determines it can plovide the needed resollrces ancl exper-tise. 

-Sets up the docr:mentatiou neeclecl to seek m¿lxirrum reimbursement possible firm appropriate
federal agencies. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are ¿rfl'ected by this Council item? (Checl< all that npply-arcas 
are based on fbrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

ffi city-wide/Regional f Nor"theast f Northwest f North
I centlal Northeast I Southeast ! Southwcst I East
f Ccntr.ul Citv 

IìINANCIAI, IMPACT 

Revenue ¿rnd/or Bxpcnsc:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expe nse a ¡rart of thc currcnt year's budgct? or S-yr clp?

SAP COST OIIJIiCT No(s).:

Allll'evcnucanrlExpellselill¿tllci¿rlqtlcsfionsnrusÚbc"unn¡,l"t"i@n,.', 
budgct. l)ocunrellts mny bc rctr¡rr¡ecl rvhcre thc lill'Ltlloliion 	has nof been sufficiently corrrplcted. 

Versir¡n updated os o.f'Ì)ecember I8,20lz 
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a) Rçvçullç: Will this legislation gcnerafe or recluee eu¡r'nenf or f,uú¿¡r-e revern¡¡e celnmimg t*
the city? If so, hy how much? If so, please identify fhe source. 

'l'liis legislation establishes a cooperative assistance agreenrent a¡1ong public age'cies 1.or
 
possible future reciprocal aicl and resources in the event of u,r 
 The City rnay r.eceive",n..g"ìrcy.t'eimbursement f'or City expenses if the City provicles resources to other jurisclictions. I,Íowever,
the legislation will neither generate nor reduce cnrrent or 1iture l'.u.rrr-r.. 

5) Expense: What ¿rre the costs to the City rclated to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense? (Pleas'e include costs ìn I,he curren{.fi,scalyear cts v,ell ct,\^ costs itl 

.future yecrr, including O¡teralions & Maintenance (0&M) costs, if known, ancl es,timates, i/'not
lcnov'n lf the action is relctted lo e grant or conlract please include lhe p¡cal cr,tnl,ibution c,¡r
malch rec|nired. I/'there is a pro.f ecl eslimate, pl.ease iclenrify the lettel o.f'conJi¿ence.) 

'Ihis legislation establishes a cooperative assistanoe agreement among public agencies for
 
reciprocal aid and resollrces in the event of an emergency.
 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

o Will any positi<¡ns be created, eliminated or re-classifietl in the currcnt year as a
result of this legislation? (lf'new positions ctre crectt.ed trtlease inclu¿e u,hejher they will 
be part-tinte,.full-time, limil,ec{ ternt, or pennanent pctsitir¡ns', If the ¡tosition is IimiterJ 
term please indicate the end o.f the term.)
 
NO
 

' Will ¡rositions be createtl or elimina tetl infuture yeflrsas a result of fhis lcgislation?
NO 

(Com¡tlete tlte.following sectiort only if an anrcndment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Charrge in Arrpropriations (lf rhe accotjxpun)ting ordinctnce altencls the buclget please reflect 
lhe dollar a¡nount lo he appro¡trictled by rhis legis'lation. Inclutcle ïh.e a¡tpropriqte co,çt elemen¡ç
lhat are lo be lottdetl by accounling. Inclicate "net4t" in ltunri Center ràturi, tf net,t, center neecls 
to be created. Use addÌtional ,s¡tace if needed.) 

C<lnrmitmcnt
 
Item
 

[Procecd to Public Involvcment Section llEQIJfRED as of July 1,,Z1lU-

Version updated as o.f Decemlter IB, Z0lz 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:


I YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 
There are no anticipated impacts to the community from this proposed item. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please
 
describe why or why not.
 
No.
 

KK 3-31-14 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated øs of December 18,2012 


